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Zionists Assail 
Jerusalem Shift 

President, Congress, UJA Unite to Bring Orphan Here 

The American Zionist Council 
announced Sunday that the lead
ing rabbinical groups in this coun
try "are solidly united in the de
termination to resist all attempts 
to cut off Jerusalem from the 
State of Israel." 

In denouncing the United Na
tions Palestine Concili-ation Com
mission's proposal that Jerusalem 
should be put under supervision 
of the United Nations, the council 
listed the rabbinical organizations 
that were "taking a leading part 
in the campaign to keep Jerusalem 
within the framework of Israel." 

These include'd the Rabbinical 
Council of America and the Union 
of Orthodox Rabbis of the United 
States and Canada, representing 
the Orthodox religious wing: the 
R a bbinical Assembly of America, 
representing the Conservative 
wing; the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis, representing the 
Reform movement , and the Syna
gogue Council of America. repre
senting all branches of the Jewish 
religion. 

In connection with the raobi
nate's stand on Jerusalem. Louis 
Lipsky, chairman of the counc,l. 
said that communications and res
olutions have been forwarded to 
President Truman in the name "of 
thousands of Jewish houses or 
worship." 

"What is clearly remarkabie is 
that this campaign to 'Save Jeru
salem' has its origin in the grass
roots of the American Jewish com
munity," he said . "That the rabbi
nate has asked the council to lead 
the fight in this country to defeat 
the Conciliation commissioner's 
superficial and unrealistic recom
mendations is a call we can scar
cely ignore." 

Two-y,·ar-old Ja<'oh Gross, whose admi~sion to U. S. rt·

quirecl joint adion hy Prcsidc•nt Trurnan, Co nµ:r-t ' :-s, and 
the U nitt>d J,•wish Appeal, is :--hown on his arrival in N c·w 
York. L,·ft lo right ar,· William Hoscnwa1d, National 
Chaim11111 of UJA, und Honorary Pn·sidcnl of th,• Unitt-d 
St"rvirc for Nc·w Anwric·an:- who wc·konwtl tlw hoy; 
Jacoh; hi s grandmother, Mrs. Mal,'.a Horowitz, with whom 

he trav,• lc d from Fran,·e; an<l H,·p. Isi,lorc Oollini:n, 
who sponsored a private hill in Con ~rcss to make po~sihll' 
the boy\ admi~:,-ion. Tiu· c·hild und his µrandmotlwr \11.rt·rt• 

«·ared for in .E uropt· l,y th«· Joint Distrih111ion Co111mittc-1•, 
with fund, provided h y UJA. Tilt' Unitt'<l St'rvi,·c for N,·w 
An1t•rican:--, whi<·h al so rt'ITin·:-- it~ furul:-- from th«· UJA, 
arran~cd for hi:,;; rt·c·cption anti rt·scttlcnwnl in this country. 

Hospital Lists Building Chairmen; No Date-Yet on Ground Breaking 

Lipsky .said that when the Uni
ted Nations originally voted on 
the partition question, "which 
contained the suggestion that J er
usalem be internationalized. there 
was the hope at least that the 
United Nations would protect the 
J ewish community there." 

"But when Arab invaders, en
couraged and actually armed by 
some leading members of the Unit
ed Nations. ruthlessly attacked the 
peaceful population of J erusalem. 
the United Nations proved a bro
ken reed ." he went on . "If it 
were not for the superna tural he
roism of the J ewish defenders and 
the supreme sacrifice of the new
ly proclaimed state. not a few 
would have rem a ined alive in Jer
usalem. 

"It would be crimina l for the 
State of Israel to expose its citi
zens in Jerusalem to the promises 
of protection by the United Na
tions under existing conditions." 

The appointment of an execu
tive committee whose members 
will have specific assignments for 
the construction of the new Miri
am Hospital on Summit .Avenue. 
was announced this week by Sam
uel Shore. vice president and 
chairman of the building com
mittee of the Hospital. Those ap
pointed and their duties are as 
follows: 

Benjamin Brier. major con
struction; Alexander Ruµipler, 
plumbing, heating, air-condition
in. sprinkler systems; Harry 
Schwartz, electrical work; Henry 
Levaur and Joseph Pulver. pur
chasing of equipment and the 
moving of equipment of the old 
building to the new structure; 
Mrs . Lillian Albert. purchasing of 
linens . drapes. curtains. rugs and 
other items closely related. to a
bove- a lso the supervision of the 
inside designs and color schemes 
of the hospital: Joseph W. Ress. 
disposing of old property on Par
ade Street and bringing in and 
recommending to executive com
mittee proposed facilities for nur-

National UJA Asks for Herald Publicity 
The Na tiona l Women 's Division of the United Jewish' Appeal 

has requested everything concerning the Women 's Division of 
The General J ewish Committee of Providence published in the 
J ewish Herald . The:v plan to use It as a guide for fine re
p~rt1ng and lllus!rntlon throughout the country . The successful 
campaign just concluded by the local Women's Division was 
based in a larll'e m easure on the Jewish Herald coverage. Fea 
!.ure stories. unusual picture effects and reproductions used in 
!his pRpcr h ave excited the admira tion of the NationRl Publicity 
Division of the Uni t~d J ewish Appeal. 

ses' home for new building; Jacob 
Temkin. legal work between hos
pital and Mr. Turoff and Mr. Riley 
and publicity pertaining to the 
building committee ; Milton C. 
Sapinsley, president of hospital, 
ex-officio. 

Mr. Shore told the board of 
trustees at its recent m eeting that 
the plans for the ·hospital are re
quiring a great deal of time and 
research. and that the new hos
pital will be one of the most beau
tiful and finest equipped in the 
.:ountry. · 

Inspection trips have been made 
to various hospitals by members 
of the committee. Mrs. Gene
vieve L. Nesby, administrator. has 
made trips to Boston and New 
York visiting with manufacturers 
and inspecting hospitals and con
ferring with their directors re
garding kitchen set up, laundry 
plans. and hospital departments. 

Continued on Page 2) 

Barter Pacts Between 

Israel and 13 St9tes 
NEW YORK - The Jewish 

State q Israel has recently con
cluded barter agreements with 
thirteen countries covering goocls 
valued at more than thirty mil
lion dollars: according to infor
mation released through The Is
rael Corporation of America (a 
company. with offices at 425 
Fourth Avenue. New York City, 
devoted to aiding the economic 
upbuilding of Israel through pri-
vate investments). · 

Under the agreem ents conclud-

SAMUEL SHORE 

ed. Israel will supply citrus . fruit 
juices. diamonds. artificial teeth. 
textiles. chemicals, brushes. foun 
tain pens. a variety of other in
dustrial produ~ts as well as books 
and religious nrticles. In return. 
Israel will receive grain. pro
cessed a gricultural products. ag
ricultural machinery, textiles . tim
ber. bicycles. leather goods . and 
other essential rnw material. semi
manufactured. and co n sum e r 
items. 

The countries with which Is
rael has signed barter agreements 
include Belgium. Finland. France . 
Holland . Austria, Hungary, Po
land. Sweden . Switzerland . Tur
key a ncl Yugoslavia. 

GJC Trades Divisions 
Have Busy Schedule -

A jam-packed schedule of ac
tivities in the overall Trades and 
Industry Division of the General 
Jewish Committee of Providence 
highlighted the week's activities 
in the Men's Division as the 1949 
fund-raising drive in behalf of the 
UJA and other beneficiary agen
cies edged over the S600,000 mark. 

Three combined meetings in the 
T and I Division-togeth er with 
the second in a series of Report 
Luncheons - are listed for the 
coming ·week. 

Yesterday's initial Report Lun
cheon at GJC headquarters re
vealed that workers-who a lready 
have been assigned cards-have 
lost little time in covering them. 

Both Alvin A. Sopkin. campaign 
chairman. and Joseph W. Ress. T 
and I chairman. expressed gratifi
cation at the totals reported to 
date and the excellent coverage 
in this division thus far . 

An encouraging factor to cam
paign officials came to light dur
ing the week when workers an
nounced many _increases ranging 
from 50 to 100 percent on the part 
of members of the various busi
ness and professional groups that 
make up the T and I Division. 

Gratifying Increases 
"Every dollar contributed to this 

great ca use is of vital importance." 
pointed out Sopkin and Ress , 
·'and every dollar has just as 
much value 1n the good work it 
can do as every other dollar con
tributed to date. Therefore. we are 
extremely pleased · to note these 
many increases on the part of 
donors who. in past years. gave 
from $25 to $150 each campaign. 
In some instances, they have dou
bled and tripled their gifts- and 
their gene1:osity will be of grea t 
effect in nullifying the cuts on the
part of some of the larger con
tributors who contend that . be
cause of adverse business condi
tions. they must r etrench some
what.'' 

The coming week's meeting 
schedule in the T and I Division 
is as follows: 

Monday, Oct. 10; food, meat, 
bakers, drugs, liquor and beverages 
divisions. 6 P. M.. Narragansett 
hotel. Saul E. R. Feinberg, chair
man, food; Charles Temkin. , co
chairman, food; !\fax Brodsky, 
chairman. drugs: Abraham Press 
and Edmund Korb, co-chair~en. 
respectively, meat and bak~rs; 
Louis Nass. chairman. liquor and 
beverages. Speaker. Paul B. Ed
wards. 

Tuesday, Oct. 11; Lawyers and 
A<'countants. 6 P. M .. Sheraton-

1Contlnued on Page 8) 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Bcl'ansc of the holid!\l' 011 

\Vrdnesday, Octobrr 12, tht 
deadtlne for next week's paper 
has been advanced to Monda) 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. We <'an 
not insert items rc<'eived afte, 
that time. 
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N Old Timers Need 
"' 
! One Win for Flag 
,.: 

ii:: By SYD COHEN 
~ Barring rain, the Jewish Soft-
~ ball League will crown its 1949 
~ champion this Sunday ·morning 
(.) when embattled Miller's Delica
O tessen and the fighting J ack's Old 
..,; Timers go at it again::__for the 
<I! last time. · 
Q The final playoff series has a 
;l 50-50 chance of goin g the limit 
"' of five games, for the Old Timers, 

· by their split in last Sunday's 
~ doublehea der, need but one more 
<I! win to wind it up, as champs, 
~ while Miller's must take both re
::C maining games. to justify its first 

place finish at the end of the 
ffi regular season. 
• The Old Timers moved within 
:::= one game of the title when Ber
e; nie <Lefty ) Davidson got the bet
~ ter of Harold Hersch in a pitching 
(.) duel at Hopkins Park in 1 as t 
Z week's first game, 3-0. Davidson 
~ a llowed two singles, both tainted, 
• struck out seven and walked two. 
,; His fast ball kept Miller's com
=: pletely off balance, hopping above 
i:i.. the knees for a called strike with 
~ deadly monotony. 
::C Hersch was only slightly less 
~ brilliant and might have had a 

shutout with perfect support. He 
gave up five hits, a ll in the first 
two innings when his mates com
mitted two costly errors. then re
tired the last 12 batters to face 
him. 

The Old Timers won the ga me 
!Continued on Page 1) 

Statement of the ownership, mBnagement, 
circulation. etc., required by the Act of Con .. · 
gress of August 24. 1912, as amended by the 
acts of March 3. 1933, and July 2, 1946, oC 
The Jewish Herald, published week I y at 
Providence, State of Rhode bland. County of 
Providence. ss. 

Before me, a Notary Public ln and for the 
State and county aforesaid, personally ap
per.red Walter Rut,.An, who having been· 
duly sworn according to law, deposes and· 
says that he ls the Managing Editor of the 
Jewish Herald and that the following ls, to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, a uue 
statement of the ownership, management . 
cand If a dally, weekly, semi-weekly or trl
weckly newspaper, the circulation>. etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for the date shown 
in -the above caption, requlred by the act at 
August 24, 1912. as amended by the acts of 
March 3. 1933, and' July 2, 1946 Csectlon 537, 
Postal Laws a nd Regulations) , printed on 
the reverse of this form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor. managing editor, and busi
ness managers are: 

Publisher, The Jewish Press Publishing Co., 
76 Dorrance Street. · 

Managlng editor, Walter Rutman. 76 Dor· 
ranee Street. 

2. That the owher ls : <If owned by a 
corporation, fts name and address must be 
stated and also Immedia tely thereunder the 
names and addresses of stockholders owntng 
or holding one per cent or more of the tota 
amount of stock. If not owned by a cor· 
poration, the names and addresses of the 
individual owners must be given . If owned· 
by a f\rm, company, or other unincorporated 
concern. its name and address. as well as 
those of each individual member, must be 
given .> 
· The J ewish Press Publishing Co., 76 Dor
r ance Street; Walter Rutman, 76 Dorrance 
Street . Mir iam B . Rutman, 179 Benefit Stree t . 

3. That · the known bondholders, mort. 
gagecs, a n~ other security hok1ers owning or 
holding 1 per cent. or more of tota l amount 
of bonds, mortgages; or other securities are: 
<lf there are none. so state.> 

None. 
4. That the two par agraphs next above, 

glvlhg the names of the owners. stock· 
holders, and secur ity holders, if any, contain 
not only the lis t of s tockholders and security 
holders os they appear upon the books of 
the company but .nlso, ln cases wJ1ere the 
stockholder or security holder nppenrs upon 
the books or the compa ny as t r us tee or In 1my 
other flducla ry rela tion. the na me of the per. 
son or corporation for whom such trustee b 
ac tlrnc Is given : a lso that the sn ld two para · 
graphs con tnln full knowledge nnd belief ·as 
t.o the circumstances Rnd conditions under 
which stockholders nnd security holders who 
do not nppcnr upon the books or the compnny 
as t rustees. hold stock and securities In a 
cn.pnc lty other than that of u bona fldc owner : 
a nd this nffinn t has no rca~ n to believe. that 
a ny other person , association. or corPorntlon 
h nR an y Interest direct or Indirect In the said 
stock, bonds, or other securities thnn u so 
Slated by him. 

6 Th•t t h r 11 vl'n oce numl.>f'r of cos,lc11 or 
CKch ls.•mc of Lh l~ publlc llLlon ,;,o l(J or tll11-
Lr lb11Led . t.hroul(h · t.hf' m Kll11 or ot.hc rwl~ . to 
pa id 11ubsc r lben1 dudruc t he twelve mon t h~ 
prf'cf'dlmc the· date tihown nbovc Is 63:M 
<T his Information I• rNJulred !tom d11lly, 
weekly , M>ml -weekly , 11nd t rl - wet•kly nows 
Pl'Pftrl'I ont,. • 

C8hmed > 
W•lter Rutman. Manqin1 f:dlt.or. 
Sworn lo and aubM:Tlbed ~fo~ me this 

lat day of OclobP.t, INt. Leona rd A. Kamara., 
( Seal 1 , My com rhtMkNl e111plres June ,0, 
JK 2.> 

Hadassah Membership Committee 

Members of the Providence Chapter of Hadassah membership committee meeting recently at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Rosen, chairman, are shown above. 

Left to right, first row, Mesdames J . Licht, W. Bojar, A. Berman, co-chairman, A. Rosen, 
chairman, Leo Cohen, F . Slepkow and A. Soforenko. 

Second row .Mesdames M. Pritsker, W. Reuter, C. Emers, A. Fellman, M. Share; B. Linden
baum, W. Serge, Miles Goldberg, F. Goldstein and P. Bardach. 

Not shown in picture are Mrs. Maurice Hendel, treasurer, and Mrs. Irving Kovitch. 
Photo by Fred Kelman 

Scenes from BV UJA Women's C:,ivision Affair 
/ 

Above are some reneral scenes of the Blackstone Valley Women's Division of the UJA $36.50 
Minimum Affair held last weelr. at the Ledremont Country Club, Seekonk. 

P h oto by Fred Kelma n 

., 

1 Hospital Names 1 
Building Chairmen 

(Continued from Page 1) 

She !)as recently completed a 
course conducted by the U . S . i 
Health Service on the purchasing I 
and equipping of a new hospit!!l . ·, 

Mr. Shore advises that although 
a definite time Has not as yet been 
set for the ground brealting cere
monies, it is , hoped that an an
nouncement will be made to the 
public in tb.e near f uture. 

Egypt Cooperates 
On Ar.ab Refuge~s 

TEL AVIV-Egypt has formally 
notified the Israel-Egyption Mixed 
Armistice Commission that it ac
cepts the principle of the reunion 
of separated Arab families, as pro
posed by Israel. 

The Egyptian government is 
the first of the Arab States to 
take this action. It was originally 
believed that 20,000 Arabs would 
be repatriated to Israel under this 
proposal, but the Arab States have 
been slow to act upon it and the 
number· will probably be far les.s. 

ALEXANDER ZALKIND 
Funeral services fo r Alex:mder 

Zalkind of 36 Lenox Avenue, own
er and operator of a delicatessen 
store at 977 Broa d Street. were 
held last F r iday a t the Max Sug
arman Funeral H ome. Rabbi Mor
r is Schussheim of Temple Beth 
Israel , officiated . Burial was in 
Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Zalkind 
moved to Fall River 55 years ago 
with his parent s, the late Charles 
and Bessie Zalkind. He had re
sided in Providence the past 46 
years. Mr. Za lkind was a member 
of the Touro Fraternal Associa
tion, Jewish H ome for the Aged, 
t h e Miria m Hospital Associa tion, 
and a former m ember of the board 
of directors of t he Hebrew Free 
Loan Association . 

Besides his wife Fannie (Phil
lips) Zalkind, h e is survived by 
four brothers, David and Joseph 
Zalkind of Fall River , Jacob Zal
kind of Chicago, a nd Harry Zal
kind of Mobile. and a s ister , Mrs. 
Joseph Kessler of Providence. 

JOSEPH K USHNER 
Funeral services for Joseph 

Kushner, 63, or 354 Wa rwick Ave
nue, Lakewood, formerly of Provi
dence. wer e held last Friday at 
the Max Suga rm a n Funeral H ome. 
Rabbi Morris Schussh eim of T em
ple Beth Israel offic iated. Bur ial 
was in Lincoln P a rk Cemetery. 

Mr. Kushner h a d been a plumb
ing contractor for the past .35 
yea rs . He had lived in P rovidence 
for more than 40 years before 
moving to La kewood two yea.rs 
ago, a nd was a member of Cle 
Toure Fraternal Association . 

He was the husba nd of the late 
Annie Kush n er . Sur vivors a re a 
son, Irving Kushner of Provid
en ce : a da u ghter. Miss Hazel 
Kushner of Providen ce, a nd a 
brother , Samuel Kushner of New 
York. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral H6me 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Euellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director• 
Refined Ser vice 

" 459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE L-8636 
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Equal to the Task 
For the people of Israel , for tlie hundreds of thousands 

of homeless Jews on three continents, for the Jews of 
America, the year 5709 was a year of remarkable achieve
ment . 

The State of Israel, with 
homeless and the displaced, 
the reconstruction of Jewish 

its gqt.es wide open to the 
became the focal point for 
life abroad . 

At the same time, one witnessed the emptying of scores 
of Jewish displaced persons comps in Germany, Austria 
and Italy . 

This dramatic resettlement of large masses of Jewish 
people could not have been mode possible without the 
generous and steadfast support of the American Jew ish 
community. 

The· Jews of America proved once again that they can 
be equal to the demands of hi story. 

The yea r 5710 will bring to the American Jewi sh com
munity challenges on the domestic and foreign . scenes . 
Once again the Jews of America will prove that they 
are equal to these challenges. e 

~~one Man's Opinion" 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 

By BERNARD SEGAL '=:::::':::::':::::':::::: 

I come from. who one day came to <&> 

the richest man in town and said: 
I '" Do m e a favor, please, and 
1 show me a hundred rouble- bill" . ., 
! The man knew that Hershele ::C 

was fond of all kinds of jokes and t!l 
impish escapades, and he was will- ~ 
ing to play along with him. H e o 
opened his d rawer and took out < 
a new hundred rouble bill. 8 

'"May I touch it? Do you mind ~ 
My friends a ll a gree that I am Let me make it clear right now if I hold it in my hands for a ~ 

no financial wizard. The ways that" I have never met a singlf' while ?" t!l 
by which big money is made and member of this charitable family. No . the host did not mind . and ._ 
lost are as rlfysterious to m e as For all I know, the~ are not even Hershele held the bill tenderly t!l 
nuclear fission or supersonic flight . aware of m y existence. TJ:ie between his fin gers. turned it ! 

But the other day I read the chances are that our paths will from side to side examined it IJJ 

report on the progress of the Uni- never cross. This is not a publi- 1 closely. and even sn,iffed at it . All ::Z:: 
ted Jewish Appeal Drive. My city pi~ce, no~ am I seeking to fi nd the time Hershele kept shakin g his ::z:: 
interest was arrested by a short fa~or ID .th~1r eyes for personal I head and clucking with his tongue, t!l 
line on the top of -the list· of the ga1Ds. This ts merely my reaction I and muttering: :i:, 
initial gifts: to a generous gift by generous ·· so this is a hundred roubles, ~ 

Th S k " F ·1 SlOO 000 people that impressed me pro- I What do you know!" . 0 
e op ID amt y, ' . · roundly. ! Then ·he turned to the host ; 

Now. this sum of money is so Now, it is often said. you and I who watched all this with amuse - "l 
far out of my ken th at I can_ hard- 1 I migh t have said it ourselves at . m ent: C 
ly _visual!ze it. All I know is t h a t one time or another: --oo me one more favor. It is ~ 

I It is a lo , of money. I am equ ally .. f 11 d d r1 : very important to me. Let me ut i< 
impressed by the nature of the A ter a , a thotisan °~ a i s . P • 

I h th . ·ft N t to them is like one dollar to you the hundred roubles in my poc-peop e w o gave 1s g1 . o ., I ket" O 
so much because they are able to and me · · . ~ 
give it. but because they are ab le True enough. But it is a lso I The m~n agieed to_ that too, ., 
to part with it. true that more loaves of bread and he \\:atched as Heishele fol- ~ 

for the hungry can be bought for I ded the_ bill a nd tucked 1t carefully t!l 
a thousand dollars than for one away m his pocket . _Hershele :i:, 

bri_ght hopeful · f~ture . H ence the dollar. More shoes are put on ! th~n buttoned up his coat . ..., 
daily repeated I eminder. of Ves- bare-footed children with one I st1 a1ghtened his_ shoulders, . and · 
hmantom ... and Vehmadtem, thousand dollars than with one \ puffing at an imaginary cigar. ;;; 
and the_ fact that we_ were the dollar. And I am fully aware began to pace back and forth a- ~ 
first nat10n to have umversal alild I that the gift of this one family , cross the room. effecting_ the gruff 
compulsory educat10n. . will build more homes for home- voice of a man of affaus. 

Now. as generally admitted, a less DP's than the combined con- .. You people think that money 
real em ergency exists .. Ignorance. tributions of several hundred av - grows on t rees. I tell you money 
unalphabe tism ~nd --11hteracy in erage givers to the drive . doe~ no t grow on trees. and you 
Jewish learning 1s our common . don t find 1t on the streets either. 
deadly enem y. In the last war I am also ':"0nder1Dg ':"hat w_o~ld A hundred Roubles is a lot of 

Editor's Mailbox 
"Mah Laasos" 
Dear Editor: 

In his Rosh Hashanah article 
Bernard Segal begins his '" One 
Man's Opinion" with '"Mah Laa
sos? What To Do?" 'and ends up 
with a suggestion that is, in my 
opinion , what NOT to do. That 

Democratic America. Imperial- 1 do '. were ~ ID a financ!al .!'ositJon money. Where would I be if I 
is. to make the fatal mista ke of istic England and Communistic to give a gift of th3:t size· Would were to give away my money to 
splitting our efforts and shifting Russ ia united aga inst a common I be able to part wtth a hundred all who come to ask for it? Times 
the responsibility of Hebrew Edu- enem y and succeeded. th0usand doll3:rs? A fantaS t ic i~ea. I are bad. you know. I really should 
cation to Zionis t groups in gen- Let us too. unite in our efforts to be sur~ . . 1~tght as well const~er not give more than ten roubles. 
era!. and the burden of -- our Own against our common enemy. Re- the pos~tbt ~Y of my o~cu~y1Dg T en roubles is good enough. But 
Hebrew Day School" to the Miz- 1 ligious, non-believer ; Zionist. non- !h:. W~ute ou_s~. t· But _it /s t~n I since you came to me personally. 
rachi in particular. \ Zionist: free thinker, non-thinker. ID rigu1D~'h specu a ion JUS e I and since you claim that it is a 

Traditionally and historically each and all must support and same. . .:t re_ally would ~ do I matter of life and dea th. I wili 
.. Kol Yisrael Arevin zeh bozeh'"- encoura ge Hebrew Education in under simi ar c ircumStances · give a hundred roubles this time . 
Jews carry the responsibility and General and --our own Hebrew The story is told of the famous I But remember. never again .'" 
burden of each other. Philosophi- Day School"' in particular. That is wit Hershele Ostropolier, who was With this. Hershele slapped the 
caily every Jew is a link between N hat to Do." ' a poor d':'vil. and nev"r knew ! hu!1d red roubles on the desk . and 
our rich cultural past and our ISAIAH A. SEGAL where his next rent money would proceedea toward the door. 

~~A CALL TO JEWISH PARENTS·~~~ 
The hos t rushed after him. 

grabbed him by the tails of his 
capote, and he held him tightly 
saying: 

/ JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
Sunday School Opening October 23 

Dear Parent, 
Your child 's Jewish education is important. 

of well being and security in a world in which he 
group. It is important to Jewish parents that their 
the knowledge of their great cultural heritage. 

It is important to his own sense 
must always be one of a · minority 
sons and daughters are secure in 

What ore the aims of our Center Sunday School? 

l . To engender a ready acceptance of the 
to the Jewish group. 

fact of belonging 

2. To supply basic Jewish experience relating to the observance 
of festivals. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

To develop a sense of kinship to t~e Jewish people. 

To furnish opportunity for Jewish creative expression 
chi Id-I ike character . -

of a 

To supply opportunities for sustained Jewish study. 

To furnish opportunities for participation in youth activities 
of the general community. 

Our teac hing methods ore based o n the philosophy of meeting the needs ot 
the child a t h is own age leve l. H istory, Hebrew, dramatic s, songs, dances, projects, 
tr ips and ho liday festival s p lay an important port in our teaching program as well as 
the la tes t approved tex tbooks. 

C la sses a re fr om kindergarten thr oug h high sc hoo l. Children as young a s 
fou r years o f age are e nro lled . The ent ire Sunday Sc hoo l De partment is unde r the 
direc t supe rvisio n o f Mr .. Will ia m Me lze r, Sunday Schoo l Principal . 

"You are not leaving, Hershele. 
until you explain the meaning of 
all this. I have been patient with 
you, and now I won't let you es
cape unless you tell me what you 
were after." 

And Hershele Ostropolier ex 
plained that he wanted to know 
how it feels to own a hundred rou
bles. He has never in all the years 
of his life held a whole hundred 
rouble bill in his hands. 

.. Now that you ·did' ", asked the 
host, --what do think of it"? 

'"To tell you the truth," re
plied Hershele, " it is not as ex
citin g as I thought it would be. 
What is it. this bill ? A green piece 
of paper with the picture of the 
Czar on it. Bah. Some metzieh . 
If it did not say hundred roubles 
on each corner, honest I wouldn ' t 
bother to stoop down and pick it 
up. But, m y. how I h ated to part 
with it once I had it in my 
pocket.·· 

Like Hershele Ostropolier. I 
have never laid eyes on a hundred 
thousand dollars. By all indica
tions. I never shall. But I wonder. 
I just wonder, how easily would 
I part with it, once I had it in my 
bank book. 

And sin ce )·ou and I are not 
certain that we would. let us tip 
our hat to those who did . 

NEW rACT WITH URUGlAY 

A $3.200.000 commercial pact 
1 has been s igned wi th UrugttaY

I raer s fif t h trade pact. Isr ael 
will buy kosher meat and raw 
mn te rial . paying 50 percene in 
pollars a nd 50 pe rcent in exports . 
Negotia tions are now under way 
wi th France . Yugosla\·ia. Argen
ti na a nd Czech oslovakia for new 

l~:=::::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::=::::::::=:::::=:::::::~:=:::::':::::::::=:::::':::=::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::':::':::::::::::::':::=::::::=::,:::':::::::::::::':::=::::::::=:::::=::::::::'::::i:::::::::':::::::::::::::::':::=::::::::=:::::=::::::':=::::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::=::::::=~( , trade a greemen ts . 
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DON'T spend your 

HOLIDAYS 
in the kitchen! 

• Be at your best! 
Serve the best! 

Time Sarita! Tlil SIYll&I lloay Snlq! 

DELICIOUS! 

Engaged 

MISS ADELE F. GOODMAN 
:Ur. and Mrs. Harold H. Good

man of Londonville, :>; . Y .. an
nounce the en gagement of their 
daughter. Miss Adele Frances 
Goodman. to Irving S. Pickar. 
son of :\'Ir. and :\'lrs. Barne t Pic
kar of Forest S treet. 

·M~t etts 
Miss Goodman is a graduate 

of the Albany . .\cademy for 
Girls and Pembroke College. 

;\Ir. Pickar · was graduated 
from Brown l"nh·er sity. 

The couple pla n a December 
wedding. 

27 New Scouts 

Join Troop 20 OLD-FASHIONED 

Gef ilte Fish 
~OSHER @) PAREVE 

6 generous servings 
... in vacuum-packed jars with the 
new Ste rise.ii cap that comes off easily 

C!\d quickly, without any trouble! 
ot leodi n9 grocers, delicoteuenr, dairies 

0< deportment store,, or write: 
MOTHU'S FOOD ,_O0UCTS, INC., Nowon, N. J. 

Because of tl1e ne\\. :i~e le\·el 
reduct ion in the Scout :'-lo\·e
ment. many youn f!er boys are now 
eligible to _i oin the numerous 
Scout Troops in their nei ghbor
hoods. T roop 20 Pro\· idence. spon
sored by T emple Emnnu -El. nt 
thtir first t \\·o meetings. enrolled 
2, cub scouts and boys \\·ho 11·ere 
not cub scouts but \\·ho \\·nntecl 
to be Boy Scouts. · 

The new a~es for membership 
in tl1e Boy Scouts of Americn nre : 

, Cub Scoutin g for boys 8 to 11 : 

Is a _GOOD Place to Shop 

Courteous Service - Ampl e Stocks 

Reasonable Prices 

-•-
EAST SIDE PHARMACY 

756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

Free Delivery and Pick-Up of 

Prescriptions 
A Complete Line of Photography Supplies 

MISS CAROL R. SKL..\ROFF 
Miss Sklaroff's e ngagement 

to Lawrence H. Zeidel. son of 
Mr. a nd :\lrs. Albert Zeidel of 
Pinehurst ..\venue. has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sol ·s klaroff of Say les 
Street. 

Bo,' Scouting for boys 11 to 14 : 
a d Exploring for young men 14 
to 18. 

The first m eeting of the new 
season was the Circle 20 Bar-B- Q 
h eld in back of Temple Emanu- El 
at \\·hich time h ot dogs were roast 
ed and pop sen·ed. The second 
m eeting 1\·as promptly called the 
··Round- Up.. during \\·hich the 
following new Scouts joined: 

Stan ley Bleeker. Da niel Cohen. 
Robert Fa in. Stanley Fish. S tnnley 
Fishbein. Harris Garber. \Iorris 
Keller. Indn Ols lrnnsky . Arnold 
Pritsker. Norm nn Rosen. Ha rris 
Sa1·ie\·etz. Ernes t Schleifer. La\\·
nmce Slrnre. J ack Winkleman. 
\I an·in Lerm a n . Ho\rnrd K atz. 
D:idd Berson. Snmuel Schneider. 
Elliot Fei ner. Norman J a cob_:; .. 
\lanfred Zi i., ler. M,Ton Mendelo, 
\·itz. Eugene Golds tein . Jeffrey 
Goldberg. Robert Wunch. Paul 
Goldsmith . and J oel K lein . 

Troop '.!O now has O\·er 40 reg
is ten•d scouts a nd 8 trained lead
ers under the leadership of Scout 
m ns te r Saul Snc!O\\·. New boys who 
drsii·e to j oi n . or ndults , who de
sire to assis t in m aking the Scot,t 
Pro~rnm possible. are urged to 
cont ac t \Ir. Sadow at DE 1- 33 12. 

Jr. Hadassah Project 
To Aid Israeli Child 

T ile Pro\·idence Unit of Junior 
Hadassah lias a nnoun ced a ne\1· 
project in \1eier Shfeyer. :\!em
bers of the local chapter are sup
porting a n Is raeli chi ld n a med 
Sara h for one year. 

To s upport Sarah for this yen r. 
S9 12. to co\·er food . she lter a nd 
education. mus t be raised . A dis 
cussion on ho\1· this a m ount is to 
be raised nnd other pertinent de
tai ls will be discussed nt the next 
m eeting to be he ld Monday n t the 
S heraton-Biltmore Hotel. _, 

Cranston Captains, 

Workers to Meet 
Mrs. i\Iorris Bot\·in will be hos 

tess to captains nnci workers of 
the Cranston J ewish Commun it\. 
Club membership dril·e. tomo1:
ro\\. at 2 o·c lock . Kits a nd in 
s truc tions will be gil·en the work 
ers nnd a pro(l ram of entertain 
m ent will be presr nted . 

ll i\LLOW E'E:'11 DANC E 
Thr F'inrm a n -Trlnkr l Pos t 439 

Auxilrnry Ha llowe·en D11nce will 
IJC' held OctobC' r 31 at the Oak 
Hill Tennis Club . Pnwtucket. As
s is tin g Mrs. s,· lvia Fine. clrnir 
man . a re Mesdam C's Irma S ilver
m a n . Irene Price a nd Ann S te in -
1<olcl . 

[: Community Calendar 

The Jewish Herald is co-operating with the R. I . League of 
Jewish Wqmen's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Ca)endar. 

Dates and ciearances for women's organization meetings 
should be cleared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510, 

Monday, October 10 

Miriam H osp. Ladies Assn. Board Meeting 
J ewish Mothers Alliance. Regular Meeting at the 

Afternoon 

at 2 p. m. · Biltmore Hotel 
Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood. R egular Meetin g 

Tuesday, October 11 
Senior Hadassah . R egular Meeti n g 
R. I. Founders. Board Meetir,g 
Ladies Union League for Consumptives, 

Regular Meet ing 

Wednesday, October 12 
South P rov. Ladies Aid . Regular Meeting 
Sisterhood Son s of Abraham. Regular Meeting 

Thursday. 0<'tober 13 
Ladies Aux. Pos t No. 23 . J.W .V .. R egular Meeting 
Mizrachi. Board Meeting 
Aha1·oth Sholom Sisterhood. Board Meeting 

Friday. October 14 
Council of Jewish Wom en. Board Meetin g 

JA 1-3522 

Evening 

Afternoon 
Afternoon 

Afternoon 

Afternoon 
Even in g 

Evening 
Afternoon 
Afternoon 

Afternoon 

JA 1-3522 

Ill 

We have the very 
latest equipment 
for CATERING 
anywhere in 
New England 

STRICnY KOSHER 
under supervision 
of Vaad Harabonim 
and Associated 

Synagogues. 

PHIL HELMAN 

~ I ~u~~A=E~~= ~ I 
, COLORFI.:L DISPLAY OF 

~ VEN~T,l,~~'"~~!HDS 
, AT 

, THE BLIND KING 
~ PRIC;~LI~;~-R~ ~;E 
~ 425 Atwells Ave.-JA 9672 $2.SQ II 
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H. BERLINSKY 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 WILLARD AVENUE 

Meat Prices Are Going Up! 
Don' t Forget-For Top Quality Kosher Meats, 

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN 

f For Dependable Delivery Service U 
(. Call DE 1-9595 H 
~~ 

EDWJ:>; ~OFORE:>;KO a nd MORTON Sl\UTH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Edd~·Stree t 

:>;e w York Oflke-26 P la tt Street . :-;_ Y . 

l"Nion 1- 1923 

White h a ll 3-5770 
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No,r he ca,, 
Urow lip 

strong h 1 ;t ___ /fo~ heca,,, eattf1y, FRE:e1 

Urow" . 
Loh 'Pill (l 

No,r 
ere l1e LVi{/ cou11try 

liothe 
Persecuted.' 

he LVi{/ 1· . 
11.Je 111 

. a ho111e 
ll1stead 

M~~ or a D p 
· • ca111p .' 

he LVi{{ h 
t 1· avetheo 

a se/f'.,-esn o 11.Je his ow,, ,.:Portunity 
1-1ectin · he h 

Yes, the da rk, di s mal da ys of the ghastly O.P. 
ca mps will soon be behind them. The homeiess 
J ews of th e world are g oin g hom e ! But th e 
biggest probl em of a ll - th eir complete r e

habilitation - Li es ah ead . They must not onl r 
be hroug h t to the land of t heir hopes; they 
mu st he f e d, s he lt e r e d , r es tor e d to health , 
he lped to ea rn their own li vin g. 

r ,o.ooo Jew is h ref ugees mu s t he hrou g ht into 
Israe l d urin g 1949- in addition to r ,,000 to be 
resett led in the United S ta tes. llomes mus t 
he huilt , food provided - a djus tment, we lfa re, 
a nd medi ca l serv ices t re mendous ly ex pa nd ed. 
T hi' cost is hi g h. t he t ask - stagger inl!; ! 

g llte111h , eco111e 
er of' . 

society_, 

Every thoughtful, far-thinking American 
should take a realis tic role in terms of dollars 
to financ e this unparall e led undertaking. Give 
~ Give gen erou~ly ! 

THE UNITED JEWISH APPEAL MUST ATTAIN 

THESE 4 OBJECTIVES 
1. Quickly effect the empt ying of the J ewis h 

0 .1'. Camps in Ger man y and Austria. 2. 
Trans fer to and r esettl e in Israe l a total of 
:C,0.000 .J ewis h refu gees from various 1>arts of 
E urope. 3. Provid e re hahilitation and r e li e f 
fo r 1, :i00.000 .J ews remainin J! in E uropt• and 

. , J 

No rth Af r ica. 4. H elp in the adju s tment of 
r efugees rea chin g the Unit ed S tat es. 

, 

In Providence 

Support the UJA by 

Contributing Generously 

to the 1949 Campaign of the 

Geheral Jewish Committee, 

Inc. 
203 STRAND BLDG. 

Archibold Silnrmon, Alvin A. Sopkin, 

,, 

Presi dent Campa ign Cha irman 

Support the $250,000,000 Carrpaign for the Greatest Homecoming in History 

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL For the resettlement and rehabil itation p rog ram s of Jo int . Dis tr ibution 

Comm ittee , Unite d Pales tine Appeal and Un ite d Se rvice fo r Ne w American , 

Hen r y Mo r g e nlliau, Jr ., G e ner a/ Cha ir man 

.. 
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The Public Responds 

0 ... 
U In the period of 21 months that 
O this column has been in existence, 
,.;- a great deal of space has been de
~ voted to our local sports picture 
S and the creation of new competi
~ tive events for our youth. Some
'"' times, it has taken quite a while 
Q before the idea caught on, even 
.,. though the project had been dis
~ cussed with others beforehand and 
i.i the prospects deemed favorable . = If the immediate response of = the public can be used as a crit
oo erion, it would seem that we have i hit at last on the magic formula
i.i or else, we have finally couae up 
'"> with an idea that has grasped hold 
i.i of the public imagination-and 
U that, as I have learned, is a dif
~ ficult thing to accomplish. 
i::l Two weeks ago, the idea for a > junior baseball league for young-
0 sters 8-12 years of age was laun
~ ched in this space. I had plan-

Help Offered-Already 
Already, ,there have been offers 

of help. Several young men have 
expressed interest in it as have 
two men who are prominent in 
local affairs. And this is merely 
what has reached my ears. It 
is reasonable to assume that oth
ers, who hav_e not been heard 
from, share this desire to get the 
kids playing "organized" ball, and 
so we shall have to speed up the 
planning and actual creation of 
the league. This- kind of support 
is too good to bypass or lose. 
Since a few of the original _spon
sors of the idea now are busy 
with the softball playoffs and 
banquet, I believe the opening 
meeting should be held off until 
then. By the end of this month, 
however, I hope to have an ann
ouncement in this column that 
will get the ball rolling. 

ned to leave the subject, after 
; that opening announcement, un- The Kids Will Benefit 
.., ti! we had done some actual work Up to now the column has pro-

-------'----------------------- - --- --

(m)any readers among the fair 
set, I still think it is too bad that 

· we do not have a couple of Jive
wire girls' athletic groups that 
could really organize on a year
round basis and attract the num
bers of girls, married or single, 
who undoubtedly would be inter
ested. Here is a real opportunity 
to expand our local sports picture 
in a field where interest is very 
high. 

The column bashfully would be 
happy to assist in the promotion 
of such an organization or organi
zations. If sufficient r e q u e s t s 
were made and any kind of plan 
suggested, suitable publicity would 
be provided. Let's see if we can 
start something . 

The Softball Banquet 
Elsewhere in this issue will be 

found the details regarding the 
first annual banquet of the Jewish 
Softball League. Here is a long -
awaited event that is finally com
ing into our lives. We have wan
ted and needed an annual sports 
event like this for years. We 
can build it into one of . the out
standing affairs of any year. And 
its proceeds will go into the acci
dent insurance fund that will pro
tect our softballers, and eventu
ally, all other athletes. 

The affair is October 18-just 
a few weeks away. Get your 
tickets now. 

The Holiday Season Is Still Here 
Let Louis Do Your Cooking for You 

Orders Now Being Taken for 
Roast Turkeys - Capons 

and FEATURING 

GEFIL TE FISH 
Please Place Orders by Wednesday to Insure 

Weekend Delivery 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
S.ERVICE 

95 ORMS STREET MA. 1-2374 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

PL. 1-3125 

and had something concrete to posed ideas and a·sked the sports
report. Now, within an incredibly minded of our community to pick 
short time - going by previous them up and bring them to frui-
standards of response-there is tion. Now comes a request tha t Labor Zionist 
something to report. • the column render some assistance 

to an annua1 event that is con- I Succoth Celebration 
ducted by the Women's Associa-

Non-Cancel la ble 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By = 

= = 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 
Your Advertising 

* Many small an!l large busi

ness firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 

* 

tion of the Jewish Community Cen
ter. It is not an ordinary request, 
say the women. The· proceeds of 
their annual formal dinner-dance 
on October 22 at the Narragansett = Hotel will be used exclusively for 
the direct benefit of the young
sters who attend activities at the 

_ Center and Camp Centerland. 
Because this column and at 

least some of its readers are inter
ested in the kids' welfare, the Wo
m en's Association would like to 
appeal to the men of the com
munity to back up the affair. sup
port it by attending it, and while 
having an enjoyable evening have 
·also the comfortable feeling that 
t he funds are being used very well, 
on behalf of everyone's kids. 

How can a columnist refuse such 
a request? 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
A Sports League for Girls 

Speaking of women <for the 
second week in a row, by the way), 
this office has r~ceived a few calls 
in recent weeks from young wo
men who would like to participate· 
in some sports activity like a bow
ling league. but don't know of 
any such activity that may exisi. 

87 Weybosse t St .. Providence, R. I. 

Joseph Finkle 
Archie FinJcle 

RIGHT? 
Not knowing whether I have 

The better and deaner your coal - the more heat value 
- the less waste . . Right? Try our red trademarked 
Famous Reading Hard Coal- that better Pennsylvania 
anthracite - laboratory tested for purity and deanness. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

The annual Succoth celebration 
sponsored by the Poale Zion, Jew
ish National Workers' Alliance and 
the Labor Zionist Council, will be 
held Sunday evening at the UCT 
Hall, 77 Franklin Street, at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Among the guest speakers will 
be Abraham Gorbowy, national di
rector of the National Labor Com
mittee for Israel, and Aaron A. 
Moldow, one of the N. E . dele
gates who recently returned from 
Israel. Olga Paul, radio singer. 
will entertain. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 1-3812 Providence, B. I. 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES · 

• 
WHEN UNPAID BILLS MOUNT UP 

IT'S TIME TO 

"PLAN WITH PLANTATIONS" 
In almost everyone's life there is a time wh.en there 

are !oo man~ unpaid bills ... and too little money. But, there's a very 
sensible solution to such problems ... a low-cost Plantations Bonk Loan 

., ... with planned budget-size payments . .. to help you get o~t ot debt. 
For prompt planned loan service come to . . . 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN "KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
NEXT TO THI AIICADI 

I HOIJII lllll l'Alll<ING 
JISI( 1011 DIJAIU 

o/~§~ 
61 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 1-1 000 
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Operations for the Internation-
. al Refugee Organization in the 
U. S. Zone in Germany for the 
past three years. who will be 
prin cipal speaker at 
Trades and Industries division 
meetings scheduled for Oct . 10. 
11 and 13 of next week. 

Hadassah Opening 
Meeting Tuesday 

T he P ro,·ide n ce Cha pter of H ad 
assah will hold i ts openin g m eet
ing next Tuesday afte rnoon at 2 
o'c lock at the Sheraton-Bilt m ore 
H otel. Dr. Cl ara L oitman Smith. 
P rovidence phys ici an, \\'ho return 
ed recently fro m I srael. 11·ill be 
guest spea ker . The theme of the 
m eetin g wi ll be "Education". 

Mrs. J·acob H ohen em ser . edu -
cation chairman. will be in cha ,·1,e 
of the prog-ram . 

t 
Richard Goldstein 
Hope AZA President 

Richard G oldstein wa s ins talled 
as pres ide nt of the H ope Chapter 
AZA at the fir s t m eeti n g of th e 
season he ld S e pte mber 21. 

Othe r 
Morton 
Mi chael 
Mic h ael 
Al t m a n . 
She ldon 

officers ins talled wer~ 
Gils t e in. 1·ice pres igent : 

Sil1•erstein . secre t ary : 
Frnk . treasure r : David 
se r gea nt -at -arm s. a nd 

Lipson . reporter. 
Dr. Norm a n Pans y . ad1·1sor. con 

ducted t l1 e ins t.a Il a lio n ce r e m on ies. 

Olympic Aux. Bowling 
B~· TEDI GREE:'\' 

T lw 1949-50 bowlin g sPason of 
t hr Oly mp 1c Au x1l1ar y bid s fai r 
o be n b1 LCLC rr .,uccr-.,s t ban las t 

ypa1 Thi , pn,t T hursd ay saw a 
f ull 1u1 n-011t o f rnthw;iasuc bowl 
r1, Six 1W\\ ml'mbp1 s to our k C' !.! -
1!'1 c1011p EstllP1 K aplan S.1·}\·ia 
PrH £' Sirn l£·1 L£·1·111 . :11 1 r 1 n m 
R od,·n Sl1111(·1 Coill'n an d H a i 
rJ (• ltl' Z n1c lw1 1 a1£· ;,clcl1n u th r 1r 
,1ia1(• to tilt JH'\\ t· nthtl.',lfl.S n 1 . 

Tl1£ t<·n m , a, r· m :,clp up a, fol
io\\, T P;im ,\ - Estlwr :l!1llP1 E, -
11!r1 B lo 11cl<·1 Jda Brr11~te 111 H n1 -
1H·t1r Z ,11 ('IH' n Est ilr1 K apla n 
·r r·;1m B ,\ 11111 · S1t·111 c old S1111 l<'" 
Lr·, 111 ,11111(' Wlll11 B('tty Collr11 . 
$1'1\ Iii P1 I(\ ' ·r <'il nl C - Doi otl!;· 
St1 ,.-111,H k :1 1111,1 111 Hocl;· 11 Eln1111· 
A1k 1·11 Lo1 11 ,<' B01Pn ·1 <·d1 G n ·p11 
·r 1·,1 m D - Es ,pll<· Coh!'n Ri ta L<'
' lll Eh1t • Z1pk111 Do , o th;· Leo-
11 ,l1d Sh11l!'1 Co lwn Anrl tllrsr 
tr a m , 1oll£''1 11u IH' fi1st l11 ull !1011-
01, "' foli o" , H 1c l1 . in c l!- D 
St 1,1slin1ck 110 . l11gl1 tll1<·e - E, 
th01 M1 !lr1. 299 h 1c h t ra m sm u l!' -
T Pn m C 4:,8 nnc1 h 1t: h £'am hl!'f' 
- T ra m C 1325 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

,-=============t .... .... 

9 Menl Court ·HO 1-2889 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-71'7! 

>-3 = Ill 

-:, 
Established in 1921 

Awn.inn and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed ·~=========~ 8 

MR. A:"JD MRS. JACOB KA:\IARAS, who were married re
cently at the :"Jarraganse tt Hotel. The bride is the former Miss 
Sylvia M . . Bezviner. Photo by Fre d K e lman 

I 
TWO NEW SETTLEME:-JTS I South last week. bringin g the tota! ! 

TEL AVIV-Two new settle- s ince the State was esta blis hed l 
m ents were established in t h e to 140. 

modern 
homes 
need 
modern 
furniture 

saturd ays 
until 8:30 p . m. 

765 
westminster 

street 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

The once-a-year event that means so muc·h ta fashion-conscious Rhode Islanders. 

Every sale item has been selected with the same careful 

discrimination we use in choosing regular stocks. 

Shop Euery Department For Bargains Like These: 

FUR COATS, drastically reduced down to 

MISSES' NEW SUITS, usually 39.95 to 49 .95 

- FUR TRIMMED COATS, for misses and women 

BETTER DRESSES in women's and misses' sizes 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' ROBES, usually 5 .95 and 6 .95 

FAMOUS NAME SLIPS AND GOWNS, usually 3 .98 

51 AND 54 GAUGE NYLON HOSE, usually 1.50 to 1.95 

SIMULATED PEARL NECKLACES, usually 2 .95 to . 7 .95 

WOMEN'S PIGSKIN GLOVES 
WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS . 

GIRLS' WOOL COATS (on sole 
Saturday only) . 

I 

$286.00* 

31.90 
76.00 

14.00 

4.46 

2.66 
1.06 
1.96 * 

2.86 

2.36 

15.00 
* plus tax 

WATCH EVENING BULLETIN for 
addi ti onal bargains 
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